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zeal he performedl an immense amnount of mission work throughont the
whole of Canada. Mure than once lie visited the Lower Provinces; once
at least lie went to New foundland ; while there were very few regions in
Canada, east or west, how ever difficult of access, which lie did not visit
some time or uther, and iii which lie did not seck to scatter the good seed
of the Kingdum. is advancing years scarcely lessened the amount of his
traveling and preaching. Not only were the iunurer months devoted
to visits to nision station., and destitute localities, but even i winter he
set apart the New Year holidays for what lie called his "sleigh missicn,"
and devoted many Sabbaths beside tu the same object. And we know
well that these isits have been abundantly blessed, in refreshing and
encouraging the hearts of the peuple, and giving a stinulus to their efforts
in the cause of the Gospel.

Dr. Burns had nany qualifications which fittetd him for taking a promi-
nent position amnong lis ,ontemporaries, and for being a standard-
bearer in the confliots whi(h the revival of evangelical principles and the
progress of social reforns brought about in his day. His natural endow-
nients were of a superior order. His reading was varied and extensive,
while a nemory singularly retentive and ready enabled hini to have at
command the results of his reading. His style was clear, manly and
vigorous. His principles were not taken up just to suit the times, but
were conscientiously held, and freely and fearlessly expressed. His energy
was untiring. As a preacher he na, evangelical, impressive, and often
powerful. His discuurses m ere full of sound theology, enriched by apt
illustrations, anti even to his latebt y ears were delivered with remarkable
energy. In X828, in acknowledgmnent of his theological learning and
labours, he received froii the University of Glasgow the degree of D.D.
He was elected Fellow of the Royal SoLiety, and was also a member of the
Antiquarian, and of other learned societies.

Our revered fatihei held, vn mloàt points, too decided opinions, and had
too great force of character, not to come occasiunally into collision with
otiers, sometimes witl. tbose who generally were to be found on the
same ide with hiiself. But even those oppo.ed to him res;pected his
thorough integrity of purpose, and his uutspoken honesty. There was a
heartiness about him wýhi'h even opponents could not but like. It is pleas-
ing to alt that his last years were full of peace and tranquillity. He had
to a considerable extent w ithdrawnt froni the arena of public discussion.
His character was more andi more toftened and chastened. Some personal
miisunderstandinîgs wele removet; and w e believe we only state the truth
when we say that, before his reiou al fromn us, tliere was not one who did
not cherish towards hiimmu fuelings, not only of highi respect, but of warn
affection.

in private life Dr. Burns was genuial andi loving. lis powers of con-
versation were remarkable. It was inipossible tu weary of bis company,
or even in it. Tu the studer.tb under his charge lie vas peculiarly kind
and attentive. He manifested a warm interett in their studies, and in
everything affecting then; and of those who were settled in pastoral
charges, there were few whon Le iti not visit and encourage by his pre-
Sence, his counels, and hib inisterial services. i Liberality and unseltish-
ness in regard to ioney natters were Oinarkabl. Qne instance of this

.nay be mentioned. A few y ears ago the Doctor received a handsone sum
of money frot one if the tity congregations of Toronto, for whose bqnefit
his services had been for some time generously given. No sooner had he


